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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Aili cure a Coid more thoroughiy and speediiy thasi any other preparation lnu"tis.
lais medicine lsesepeelally beneficial lu ail affections of t ie Throat snd Ltiuaags,

:and affords effecttaal relief even lu the advanced stages o! Consnpto.Thonsanda
of cases of Praimonary dîseases, wbich bave baffled every other expedient of humain
skill, have becu compieteiy cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. **Foi
ifteen years 1 wau afilctcd with Long troubles. Ayerls Cherry Pectoral reiieved
the dlstres.sing symptoma o! this disease., and entireiy curcd me. It is the most
effective anedicine 1 have ever used. -C. M. Fay, Prof. of Auatomy, Cleveland, Ütsio.

WhiIe ln the army 1 contracted a severe
C'<ad. which settied on my Lungs, result-
iiie lu exhaeustIng its of (Ùoughing, Night
Sweats, and such ioss of fiesh and strength

1 liat, to ail appearance, Consunzption had
laid its " deatb grip" uponnme. My coin-

/raade gave me up to die. 1 commenced
takiug- Ayer's Cher-ry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
In the twenty years that have sîtîe
elapsed, I have bad anotr-ouble with n)
Lugs-B. B. Bisseil, Edltora-nsd Pub-
lishier iepublioan, Albion, Miei.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured my wife
of 13aorchitis, 'after frieuds and 'physi-
vlans (80 severe was the attack> had aluîost
desîrnired of ber lite. She is now ini per-
fect healtb. - E. Felter, Newtown, 0.

Wlien about 22 years of age, a severe
Cold afcted nîy lungs. I had a terrible
Cough, could not sleep nor do anv work.
I eonsulted several pIyslclans, but re-
ceived no help untîl I eommenced using
Avea's Cherry Pectoral. I contliued to
take this medicine. and arn satisfied it
saved mnv lite. - (C. G. Van Alatyne, P. M.,
North Chathamn, N. Y.

Last vear I suftèred greatly from a Cold.
wbieh lad settlel on inv Lungs. 31y
plysician e coukX(do notling for imc. auamlv friends believed nie 10 be in Consump-
tion'. As a last aesort, i tried Aver's
Cherry Pevtoa-al. It gave inamiiediate re-
lief, andsd iialaiv' etaed Inv. I have sot
the least doubt tha fiais niedicine

Ç%oVED MY LIFE.
1 a io iddy, beaith y, and stroug. -

a4ý idr-son, Wacu, Texas.
Ayer's Cherry Pector-al cured nie nt

Throat and Lung tr-oubles, after
been seriously affli<-ted for- three yearas.
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the
Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my
genes-al health. -Ralph Felt, Grafton, O.

Twentv yeaa-s ugo I wa~q troubled with a
disease o!fte Lungs. Doctors afforded
no relief, and said that I could not live
many months. 1 conmnced using Avea-'s
Cherry Pectoral, and, before 1- lad fiufshed
one b;ottle, fond it was belping me. I
eontinued to take this niedicine until a
cured was effected. I believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved nay ife. -Samue.'
Griggs, Waukegau, 111.

.*Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
i'epared -by D3r. J. C. Âyem & Ce., LovuflMm& Sold by Druata. Price $1; ix boules, $.

DI RECTLY 10 THE SPOT.
INSTA14TANEOUS 19 ITS ACTIOLI.

For CRAMPS, CTILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

.CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEI. COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadlan Choiera and Bowei

Complaînts its effeot la magîcal.it cures ln a very short tîme.
THE DEST FAMILY RErMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

SOLm EvERYtWuzRE Ar 250. A B3OrrLw.

£Ar Beware ut (ounterfeits and Imitations.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least numbeir of Joints,

le flot Overrated,

ý9l Is stili without an Equal.

WARDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST11. M ONTREAL.

ONTARIO CÔAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE C'ELEBRA TED

Valley Coa'la
Generai Office and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Offi,:e, No. ta King Street Eat ; Telephone No. 505Q. Branch Office, Camner Bloorand 8'arden Street ; Telephane Na. 3623. Brach Office, No. 725 Fange Street. Yard and Office,
1069 Qiasen Street West, near Subway.

u'THSis >ORS2no NS AHIE W RIGHT & CO.,
-S. ~, 4R1FIRN1IJRE MANU.JATURERS

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS
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YOUN - â ýTheSe PILLS Wiiiinake them regula.
For Sale by ail druggiata, or wlll be sent upou

reccipt of price (50c. per box), by addresmig
TEE DR.. WILLIAMS-' ME» (CO.

T P."'JilhIeOnt.

Oef<lm $'o à. N. br.SEand

READY RELIEF.
TeCheapest and Best Medicine
for Famlly Use In the World.

CURES AND PIRE VENTS

COLDBe COOVGXI, 0301 TERDAT89
INM7LÂXXÂTT, 3.ERZVXÂTZ5X9
I1T3.ÂLGIÂ. ZZÂAÂ0Z, TOOTI-

ÂOXZ, .LSTRXÂ, DZPPZ0C'LT
BRZATING, ZIi7LVIxzN.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from ane ta
twenty minuteq. NOT ONE HOIJR after reading
this advertisement need av nean SUFFER WITH
PAlIN.

INfTECRNVALLY.
Fram 30 ta 6o draps in haîf a tumbler of water wili,

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Saur Stamacb,
Nausea, Vamiting. Heartburn, Nervausness, Sleep-
iessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv,Chalera
Marbus Coiic, Flatulency, and al Internai Pains..

MALA -R A
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is nat a remedial agent in the warid that will

cure fever and ague and ail other malariaus, bilions and
other fevers, aided hy RADWAY'S PILLS, saquickiy
as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
rice 23c. per heu lr. **id by dr.ggîeg.,

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SCECIFIC FOR SCR)FULA.

Builds aap the braken-dnwn copstitutian, purifie, th,
bload,res.toring health and vigar. Said by druggistic,
08 a battle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYNSPE PUMA and far the cure of mil the disaaders of the Stomach, Liverý Boweis, Constipatian,
Biliaassness, Headache, etc. Frice 'i4 cents.

"Note attractive
design."

sparklest

TEACHER : Did Columbus know that
he had discovered a new continent.
Class : No. he thought it was India.
Teacber: Correct. Why did he think
he lad found India ? Bright boy : I

s'pose it was 'cause the inhabitants was

BEECHAm's PILLài act like magic on
a Weak Stomach.

THE fact that rheuma . m is caused
!byan acid iq e pLo sto theremedy, Bur k it s which
temoves ail i pu t a rom e blood,
flot only poison rheumatic humocurs,

1 but even obstinate, scrofulous and can-
cerous taints.

HARD to understand.-Office-boy:
the editor wants the proofs of bis edit.
orials. i-roof-reader; What for ?
Office-boy: lie wants to read 'em.
Proof- reader : Humph ! No accounting
for tastes.

A Specif X a Disease. -
BROWN 'S 7o OC HES have
been long nd fa ah nown as an
admirable rem y or Cougîs, Hoarse-
nés% and ail roat troubles.

" ycommunication with the word
t .s very much enlarged by the Lozenge,
which 1 now carry always in iny pocket;
that trouble in m~y throat (for which
the ' Troches' are a specfc) having
"z1ade me o//en a mere 7'hisperer. "-N.
P. WILLIS.

Oblain only BROWN'S BR<>NCHIAL
TROCHES. Sold only in boxes. Price,
25 cents.

GENTr (to beggar whom he has lately
treated to a good suit of clothes): Wby,
man, you are ail in rags again; what
have you done with that outfit 1
Rave you ? Beggar : Wby, good sir,
I couldn't posaibly go a-begging in that
splendid suit.

THE best Accident Policy is to keep
Hagyard's Yellov' Oil on hand. As a
pain cure it is unrivalled, while for
croup, sore throat, quinsy, rheuma-
a isrn, neuralgia, etc., its resuits are
often alnaost magical. Used externally
and internally. Price 25C.

PASSENGER (to conductor): Where's
the quartermaster ? Conductor : Do
you imagine you are on board a slip ?
Passenger: No, air ; but I'm on ai
Pullman car and I want the porter.

RAVE vou tried Imperia"- Cream
Tartar Baking Powder, it is _the pur-
est of the pure. Ail gr 'cers seil it.

MILLIONS qf1 n nd women are
in the dar v~~ 'dse. The
way out is+VA À BJj Blood
Bittera, a tried d sure remedy for
dyspepsia, bil* usneaa, constipation,
scrofula, bad blood, and ail diseases of
the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

*EDITOR: Did you sec thc big fire,
Mr. Quilîdrive ? Quilîdrive (a report-
er): I did, air. The scene defied dt-
scription. Editor : Then please Write
a two-column description of it at once.

1 HAvE sold WISTAR' BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY/ y e s~ve re-
ceivcd great n t ta n
,an gecommend it to a 1 wbo- suifer
from cougbs, col 1 or any pulmnr
cornplaint. CH EH.LRY
Putnam, Conn.RLSHLER ,

As a protection from the resulta of
colds, sprains, bruisea, humas, scalda,
sore throat and aIl painful diseases,
Ilagvard'a Yellow Ou l olds firat place.
Its efficacy has been provcd thousands
of times. It sbould be found in every
houaehold.

PROFESSORt: Mr. B-, can you
tell me with wbat faculty we can moat
easily dispense ? Student : Yes, sir.
Professor : Good ; now speak up loud;-
wbat is it? Student (sobcrly) : Thé
college faculty.

MISERY is e esu of biliousness
oi liver !coÏFa(i n rt is thc

Wtresuit f ur ck Blood

Bittera as a re d ure is e finalresultalways obt * cd. We back thisfit rom rabesnaipopl e.tmni
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